
 

 

 

SPENCER NURSERY SCHOOL 

NEWSLETTER 

Our  

Ethos, Visions and Values  

are focused on FOUR core values: 

 

 

Courage: We help our children to be brave as they meet new           

experiences and difficult situations. We empower our children to 

have the confidence to take risks. 

 

Achievement: We encourage all our children to believe in themselves 

and know they are capable of achieving amazing things. We celebrate 

all their successes and teach them to take pride in themselves. 

 

Respect: We believe all our children are special and should treat each 

other with care and courtesy. We encourage them to make the right 

choices and to have good manners. We teach them to not make fun 

of friends, and to be polite.  

 

Enthusiasm: We aim to build on our children’s thirst for learning by 

offering them an engaging, exciting curriculum led by their own inter-

ests and enjoyment.  



Ladybirds Class 
 

 

 

This month we have been extremely busy learning about festivals and cultural celebrations. The 
children thoroughly enjoyed developing their fine motor skills and coordination by doing various 
activities, these included connecting two-piece puzzles, mark-making in sand using different tools to 
create patterns of their choice. The children enjoyed using the guttering to transport rice and pasta 
from one tray to the next.  

Did you know – “Fine motor skills involve the use of the small muscles that control the hand, 
fingers, and thumb. They help children perform important tasks like feeding themselves, grasping 
toys, buttoning and zipping clothes, writing, drawing, and more. The ability to complete self-care 
and everyday tasks helps a child’s self-esteem and confidence to increase.” 

    

 

            

 

 

 

 

For Halloween, the children had fun dressing up and decorating pumpkins 

with facial features.  

 

We had a fun dance session to keep our 

whole bodies fit. Most children participated 

very well and followed instructions brilliantly. 

 

 

 

We learnt about Bessie Coleman for black history month who was the first black woman to get her 

pilot license. The airport was our theme on the large carpet to celebrate this 

special moment. We used iPads to show the children a 4D replica of an 

aircraft cockpit.       

 



Black History Month  

This month Bumblebees learnt about a brilliant lady called 

Mae Carol Jemison, she became the first black woman to 

travel into space when she served as a mission specialist 

aboard the Space Shuttle Endeavour. The children watched 

some educational videos about Mae Jemison and learnt all 

about who she was, we also made our very own rockets and 

sensory space bags filled with hair jell and stars.  

 

 

 

 

 

Crafty Halloween  

This month Bumblebees have enjoyed getting very crafty for Halloween, 

we have made our very own masks, a spooky mummy using our salad    

spinners and carved our own pumpkin, we had so much fun playing with 

the pumpkins insides! We also had fun exploring our spooky tray activities 

where the children hunted for bugs.  

 

 

 

 

 

Real Life Sticking—This Month Bumblebees have enjoyed exploring their outside environment, 

we took a trip to our allotment to see what things we could find to help us create our own real life    

collage the children really enjoyed exploring the allotment and found lots of wonderful things.  

Bumblebees Class 



Celebrating Black History Month 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fireflies Class 

October in Fireflies was a very busy month.  We celebrated Black History Month 

in a few different ways.  We read a lot more multicultural books!  We explored 

new musical instruments like the djembe, shekere, assorted shakers and thumb 

pianos.  The children even made their own drums and shakers which they used 

to sing songs with... Check out google classroom for a short video.  As the month 

went on we acted out Handa's Surprise  and Ernestina read it to us in the Twi 

dialect and we dressed up in traditional clothes and tried to carry fruits on our 

head just like Handa did in the story.  

Sharon brought into school several Cinderella pumpkins.  We used them to 

do observational drawings , make pumpkin pictures and practiced  

hammering pegs into the skin and pulling them out with a pair of plyers—

this helped develop our fine motor skills.  And finally we  painted our own 

pumpkins, cut out the eyes and mouth.   

The children in Fireflies took 

advantage of the windy days 

in October and made kites.  

After a morning of making 

kites we went off to the allot-

ment to fly them.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fireflies Class 
Celebrating Reading 

This month we have read a lot of books that promote acceptance of diversity and sound values by  

various authors.  The children continue to develop auditory memory and enhance their pre-reading 

skills; filling in missing words, what comes next—predication and repetitive text etc. 

 

We read; Handa’s Surprise, Fruits,  Coming to England, Grandma’s Saturday Soup, I love my hair, 

Three Little Birds,  Handa’s Hen, Zoom, Hey You, Full, Full, Full of love, Little Rabbit Foo Foo and the 

Milly Molly Series.  

 

Please ask you child the meaning of these words; blurb, author and illustrator.  You will be surprised  

to hear what they have to say! 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Dear Parents & Carers 

 

We have lots of exciting dates for your diaries:- 

 Fireflies Christmas Art & Craft Mornings — Wednesday 8th and Thursday 9th December 2021 we 

will be inviting parents to come in for a short period during these two days, to enjoy Christmas Art & Craft         

activities with your child.   Further details will follow, however, we will be restricting numbers this year, but all 

parents will be able to book onto one or other session. 

 Coffee Mornings for MacMillan for all parents  — Wednesday 8th and Thursday 9th December 

2021  as you know we could not host our coffee morning in September, therefore we have decided to       

combine the Fireflies Christmas Craft morning with the MacMillan coffee morning.   We will be asking for  

donations of cakes and/or biscuits and then selling them to raise money for MacMillan, further details will 

follow. 

 Christmas Jumper Week, raising funds for Save the Children, although “Christmas Jumper Day” is on 

Friday 10th December 2021, as some of our children do not attend on a Friday, we will be hosting a      

Christmas  Jumper Week, the week commencing Monday 13th December 2021.  Children will be welcome to 

wear their Christmas jumpers any day that week, or more than once if they would like to. Staff will be wearing 

their Christmas jumpers throughout the week as well. We have signed up for a Just Giving Page and will    

forward the details to you all. 

 Spencer Christmas Lunch (sorry, but due to numbers, this will only apply to children who attend on a   

Wednesday) will be on Wednesday 15th December 2021, however please do not worry if your child does not 

attend on a Wednesday, we will be having lots of crackers and special little treats throughout the week. 

 All three classes will be updating their Google Classrooms and will post lots of different that the children will 

be enjoying in the festive period. 

 

Could all parents please double check to see that your child has at least one change of clothes in their red gym bags 

and that they are appropriate for the current very changeable weather and that all items of clothing have your 

child’s name in them. 

Please remember to contact the school office, by 9:15am at the latest, if your child is going to be absent for any   

reason. 

 

 

 

NEWS/EVENTS/REMINDERS 



 

Dates for your diary 

Term Dates 
 

Friday 22nd October 2021—INSET Day  

Monday 27th December 2021—Bank Holiday 

Tuesday 28th December 2021—Bank Holiday 

Wednesday 29th December 2021—School Closed 

Thursday 30th December 2021—School Closed 

Friday 31st December 2021—School Closed  

Monday 3rd January 2022—Bank Holiday  

Monday 21st February 2021—INSET Day  


